Laurentian Bank's President and Chief Executive Officer to Take Part in RBC Capital Markets'
Canadian Bank CEO Conference
Jan 7, 2015
MONTRÉAL, Jan. 7, 2015 /CNW Telbec/ - Under the banner of the Canadian Bank CEO Conference
organized by RBC Capital Markets, Laurentian Bank's President and Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Réjean
Robitaille, will be participating in a question period to be held January 14 in Toronto starting at 2:10 p.m.
(EST).
A link to the live webcast will be available on the same day on Laurentian Bank's website at
www.banquelaurentienne.ca/en/about_lbc/my_investment/presentations.html.
About Laurentian Bank
Laurentian Bank of Canada is a banking institution whose activities extend across Canada. Recognized
for its excellent service, proximity and simplicity, the Bank serves one and a half million clients throughout
the country. Founded in 1846, the Bank is among the 2014 edition of the Montréal's Top Employers
competition, which showcases the city's top 25 companies offering enviable places to work. It currently
employs more than 3,600 people whose talent and dedication has made it a major player in numerous
market segments.
Laurentian Bank distinguishes itself through the excellence of its execution and its agility. Catering to the
needs of retail clients via its extensive branch network and constantly evolving virtual offerings, the Bank
has also earned a solid reputation among small and medium-sized enterprises, larger businesses and real
estate developers thanks to its growing presence across Canada and its specialized teams in Ontario,
Québec, Alberta, British Columbia and Nova Scotia. For their part, B2B Bank is a Canadian leader in
providing banking and investment products and services to financial advisors and brokers, while
Laurentian Bank Securities is an integrated broker widely known for its expert and effective services
nationwide. The Bank has more than $34 billion in balance sheet assets and more than $41 billion in
assets under administration.
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